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SepleEber 20, 2023

SUBJECT: I{ESTLE wELLltF^SS CAMPUS PROGRAM IMPLEMENTATION FOR
sY 2t t 2024

l. III refercnae to Regionel Memorandum No. 0431, s. 2023, The Celebrrtiotr of its
Sev€rth Year of Mutral PirtDership with Ncatl€ Philippines ard Greedll Team

Incorporated ud ttc forgitrS of s MGDolrtrdu m of UtrdcBamditrg otr ahc Ncsalc Wclltrcs!
Campus Program for the SY 2O2l 2024, this division encouages all elementary ard
s€condary schools to implemeflt the progmm.

2 This program aims to educzr€ public school leamers and parents on the significalce

ofhealthy habits dEough different modules in MAPEH classes.

3. Attached to this Memorandum are the guidelines and mechanics ofthe program for

reference.

4. Queies rcl8ted to this can be relayed to Sharcn Mae A. Botrgocan' EPS at

09359357158.

Address: Sayre Hi-way, Purok 5, Gsisan& Mel.yb.lay CIty

Telef.x i,lo.: 08&314-0094; Telephone No.: 09&813-1246 eEmell Addteis: ma

2t i! Go



S.Y. 202}2024 DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
NESIT€ WEIIITESS CAMPUS PROGRAM

GENERAL MECHANIG

PROGRAM OBJECTIVES

Topromote tood nutritionand active lifestyle amongst public schoolstudents ates 7_17years
old.

To reinforce the importance ot seven (7)healthy habits, as follow!
1. Choose Nutritious and Vaaled Options
2. Manate Portions
3. Choose to orinkw.ter and Milk
4. Enioy Meelr Together
5. Play Actively
6. Care forthe Planet
7. Xeep cood Hydene

. To support the wellness of public school teachers and par€nts throuth the Nestl6 Wellness
Campus Facebook Communhies.

COVERAGE:

Grades 1-10 in allpublic schools ofthe followinS .egionsi
. Nationalcapital Region (NCRI
. Retion +A (CTAIABARZOI)

. Retion 5 (Bicol)

. Retion 6 (Weste.n Visayas)

. Retion 7 (Central Visayas)

. Region 10 (Nonhern Mlndanao)

. Retion ll(Davao Region)

DUnAnO
luly l, 2023 - Ntil , 2024

MECHATIICS

The DepEd and Nestl6 wellness Gmpus Program (the "Protram") is a partnership between the
Department of Education (oepEd) and Nestld Phlllppines, ln.. {NPl) and wlll be lmplemented by

Greatfil Team, lnc. (GTl).

The Program will be implemented through the participating DepEd Regional Offices who will appoint
the Division Supervisors or other DepEd of{icials to ensure that the Program will be implemented in

all schools in their respectlve dlvlsions ln both elementary and hlth school levels. Division Supervisors

or those appointed bythe DepEd ReSlonal Offlce ln coordlnatlon wlth the Division Office willalso be

the aontact peGons in their respective divlsions.

The s.Y.2023-2024 Progam implementation wlllglve more emphasls on developintthe students and

paaents' healthier habits throuth nutrition education, physical activity. and solid waste management.

I
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p.ogrcm Mechonics

The Nestld Wellness Campus Facebook Cohmunities and Ba,angay Nestld microsite wlllbe utillzedtor
inter-school competitions, as reposltory of modulas, muslc, and videos, as well asfor sharint parents
and teachers' wellness ideas and practices. Events such as webinars, cooking demos and Nestl6-
sponsored activities willalso be conducted in these dlghal platforms.

The implementation ofthe Program will be in three (3)parts, ai follows

PaN 1: UTRMO EDI,CAIIOT{ FOR EI.EME TARYATOJU T,R HI6H SCH{,OI. STUDEES ATD
ADULTS ft€.dlcB and Parrnts) t]{ Au PUBUC SCHOOTS t]{ tHE SEVEI (7) pArflCtpAnt{G
REGIONS.

1. NPl, thaough GTl, will provlde nutrition, physical education, and solid waste management
modules. The ttudenti modules are encourated to be intetrated in the Elementary and
High SchoolMAPEH curriculum subiect to DepEd rules and retulations.

2. Adult modules will be distributed to parents forthem to read and work at home- The adult
modules will teach parents the imponance of tood nut.ition, preparation of heahhy and
balanced meals, and proper waste management.

3, Student modules a.e alitned with DepEd's MELG and have been desitned primarily for
aduh-assisted leaming at home (Grades 1to 3) or self-directed learnint by the student
(6rades 4to 10).

4. Worksheets and activities are also tiven which the students and/or parenB can read and

worktoSether at home or ln the classrooms whenever posslble.

5. To ensure smooth program implementation, NPl, th.outh GTl, will provide soft copies of
the following rnaterialsto both division supervisoJs and MAPEH school coordinators:

Lesson Buides
PowerPoint presentation for studcnt and aduh modules

Student worksheets
Dancercise video
Contest Mechanics

6. For faster dlstaibution, they may also get a copy of the materials at BaaangaY Nestl6

Registration on the website is

7.

2.

3.
,t.

5.

htt wW, b h n€stle

required to download the materials.

7. The use ofthese materials is flexible. Teachers are encouraged to adapt these materials ln

whatever leaming delivery mode is most appropriate for them.

PA't 2: I{ESIT( WELI.NESS CAMA'S DAI{CERCFE

1. NPl, th.ough GTl, will provide a soft copy of the official Nestld Wellness Campus

dancercise music and choreotraphy video to each oivision sup€rvisor in charte of the

Program. Schools mayalso get a copy directly at the BaranFy Nestle microsite'

Teachers are encourated to use the dancercise as warm up exercise after the flat2.

2



S.Y. M2I2O2' DEPARIMENI OF
EDUANON ESILT WELINESS CAMPUS

Pagmn Mcchonics
raisint ceremonyand during PE classa5.

Pafilt sY 202}.2,.24 NESTIE wEultEss ciMPus qrirTE:iIi a D RECoG rTror{

The schoolyear ma*5the 11m year ofthe NestliE Wellness Cimpus progrdm. NPl, throuth GTl,

willmakethe program more fun and excitintthrough different competitions, applyingwhatthe
students, tEachers and parents learned froh the seven healthy habits. Due recognition will be

Biven to the schools, studenB, teacheas. focal persons, and oivision Offices who will excel in

competltlons while delivering points that will help their respectlve regions to win. The Nestl6

Wellness Campus Best lmplementing Reglon will be awarded to DepEd reSlons that will
implement the Protram effectively.

The competition will havefour (4)catego.ies, namely

A. lnter-scfiool Gtetory
B. lnteriivisionCateSory
C. lnter-regionCategory
D. Specia I category: Outstandint DepEd Focal Person ofthe Year

A I1{IER.SCH(X'L CATEGORY

1. The inter-school category ls open only to all public schools in both elementary

and hith school ln the seven (7) paniciPating retions namelY:

i

ii

iii

vii

National Cepital Region (NCR)

Region +A - CAIABARZOI

Region5-BicolRegion
Region 6- Western VlsaYas

Retion 7 - CentralVisayas

Region 10- Northem Mindanao

Region 11- Davao Retion

2. Schools are strontly encoura8ed to Participate in all catetories lnterested

schools must submit the reglstration form and duly sltned consent form

(whenever appliGble) to confirm their participation The inter'school

competnions a,e a5 follows:

3

i. Nestl6 wellness Gmpus Hataw: School Sayaw showdown

ii. Nestl6 Wellness campus Superstars: Search for the Next

Wellness SuPerstals

iii. Sarap Sustansya Cook OffComPetltion

iv. Nestl6 Wellness Campus B€st lmplementint School

Kindly .efer to the attached sheets for the mechanics tor each competition

category.

Only one (1) entry Per school will be allowed in each catetory' lntetrated

3
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schools will be allowed to submit two entries: o"" trt "",,r 

r"r?"*fi1#?'*'j
one (1)forJunior hlgh school.

B. II{TER-I)|VISIOI{ CAIEGORY

Ihc SY 2023-2024 is the fi6t year for the Protram to o€anize the inter-division
competition to recotnize the Schools Dlvtsion Offices that will excel in protram
implementation.

The I€stL WdhEss Campl6 Ben Sdrools ltM3lon of thc year Award will be
deteamined based on the protram implementation and perfo.mance in the inter-
school competitions.

Below are the criteria in the selection olwinners

1. Programlmplementation

a. Student ond Polent Mdule. 5O9(

b. Doncercise implementotlon 2Oi
c. Peftentcge ol lmphmentotion :1096

30%

70%

LM

2. Rank of Schools in the National Competition

Corresponding weitht of Evenls:

NwcHotow - 25%

Nwcsupe,sto,s - 25%

htop Srstonsyo CookOlJ - 2U6

NWC kst lnpLmenting School -30%
TOTAT

The top thrce divisions in the national comp€tition will receive prize packate

based on the amount won as follows:

" estld Wellncss C.mpus t 5t Schoolg DiviCon of thc Yeer Award"

Notionol chdmpion - P ze pockoge wotth Ps. 100,000.@ plus ploque

First Runnet-up - Ptize pockogc wotth Ps. 75.000.@ plus ploque

Second Runnetup - Ptize pockoge wotth Ps. 50,@0.00 plus ploque

Correspondintly, the assitned DMsion local pe6on will be declared as the Outstandlng

Nestl6 Welln6s C.mpus OlviCon Fo(.lPeEon ot thc Ycar and additional prize package will be

given to the Schools Division Office as follovrs:

Mon Outstondlng DepEd DiYision Focol Pe6on- 50,@ N dus cettilicdte & ploque

Fi6t Runnequp - 3O,(m.@ dw cettificote & ploque

Second Runnet-up - 2O,N.w) plts cedificote & ploques

A" IiITER-REGOI{ GATEGORY (SY 202:l-2024 cstl6 Wellncss CamPus 6est

lmplem.ntilf, Reglonl

4
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P.og.oth Ltechonkt

The SY 2023-2024 [.gt16 tu€llncss C.mpus B€st Rltlor of th€ Y.ar wtll recotnize
the OepEd .egions that excelled in program implementation.

1. Aslde from the best implementing schools and division offlces, the Program will
also award the be't implementint retion. The lnter-region competition is

divided into two parts and willhave the corresponding weights asfollows:

Part 1: Program lmplementation
Part 2: OverallScore Gained by

Schools, oivisiont Supervisors
representint the Re8ion in the
National Level Competition

Total

50%

50%

1qn6

Pan l: (sOXl PROGRAM IMPLEMEIT TATKTN Criteria fo, Judgint

lmplementdlion of modules Jor students

lnplementotion oJ modules Jor odults

I fiplementotion ol Don ce rcise

Submission of Ceftilicote ol completion

TO|AL

30%

25%

25%

20%

T|DX

Note: Assigned DepEd Division SupeMiso6 will ensute thot those
who will potticipote in the Prcgtun ore hgitimotely enrclled
grodes 74 ond grodes 7-70 studenE.

1. lmplementthe modules forstudents and parents

2. lmplement the dancercise, whenever possible

3. Submhthe duly signed cenificates ofcompletion

ln order for a reSion to achieve the maximum score per crheria,
10o% ofthe schools inthe region based onthe listvalldated by the
division supervisor in chaBe ot the Protram should be able to:

Wellness Ambassadors from GTl, totether vrith the duly assiSned

DepEd Division Supervisors will monitor the schools in th€ir
respective divisions to validate the school implementation, via

actualvisit oronline, whichever is possible.

Validation period will be announced separately

Part 2r (5096) OvEiA[ SCORE EAR ED BY scH(x)ls REPRESEiIII G THE REGION

I THE NANO]{AI I.EVEI COMPET]TIOIT

The overallscore achieved bythe schools in elementary and high sahool

representin8 the aegion in the national level compethion wlll be

determined based on the rankint of the Schools, Divisions, and

Supervisor in the following activities with their correspondinS weitht as

5



follows:
7. NWC Hotow

2. NWC Supe6tots

3. Sorop Sustonsw Cook OfJ

1. NWC Eest lmplementinq &'ho,.ls

5. NWC Best Schools Divisioo of the Yeot

6. NWC Outstonding OepEd SupeNlsot

TOTAL

S,f , 202 3.2021 DEPARTME,{' OF
EDUCATION HESTG WLLNESS UMPUS

Prcgrun Mechonir:

20%

20%

10%

30%

15%

5%

1@%

To detemine the inter-retlon winners, the computation will be based on the ave.age scores
gamered by the schools aepresenting the region in the National Level competition. Average

scores from Part l and Part 2 will be calculated. The retion with the hithest score will be
decla.ed as the "SY 20292124 ]{estl6 W€ln.ts C.mpus E€st R€8bn of the Yc./ and will
recelve items ottheir ahoice based on the list ofitems below. The total amountofitems will be

based on the total amount won. The prizes are as follows:

l,lotionol chompion - tuize Pockoge Wonh Ps. 2AO,m.00 + ttophy

First Runner-up - Pize Pockoge Wotth Ps. 75O.0AO.AO + tophy
Second Runnet-up - Ptize Pockoge Wofth Ps. 70o,M.00 + trophy

For the prize package, winneG mav select from among the items listed below. The quantity of
items willdepend on the amount of pri?e won:

a. 50' flat rcreen W
b. Sound Synem

c. Laptop

d. Projector

e. Camera

f. titrlcss equipment

t. ltems that will promote nuttition, heahh and wellness

in the retion

Awardint of p.izes will be done in the schools or in the DepEd regional offices, whichever is

pos.tible.

NPI/GTI shallhave the absolute ritht to chante the mechanicsto ensure the successful and

orderly lmplementatlon ofthe Protram upon prior notice to the panicipants

6



S.Y. 202:t.2024 NESTLE WELLNESS CAMPUS PROGRAM
BEST IMPLEMENN G SCHOOL COMPMTION

OESCRIPTION

The Nestld Wellness Campus 8€st lmplementing fthool Competition aimstoencourage and reinforce
the seven healthy habits by recognizint outstandint and impactful schoot-initiated activities.

COVERAGE

The contest ls open onlyto publicelementary schools andjunior hith schools in theseven partlcipatint
regions, nam€ly:

a. NationalCapitalRetion
b. Region IVA - CALABARZOiI

c. Redon V- Bi.ol
d. Region Vl- Western Visayas
e. Region Vll - Central Virayas
f. Re8ion X- Northeh Mlndanao
g. Region Xl - Davao Retion

IruNATloN
September 1, 2023 - Febtuary 29,2024

MECHA 16:

1.The competitlonwill havetwo catetories, namely:
A. ElementarySchoolCategory
B. Junior Hith khoolCatetory

2.lnterested schools must fill out a retistration form to confirm their participation. There will be

three (3) levels with the followinS winn.rs per level, as follows:

i.Division Level lwnhers lrcm Elementary ond Hlgh school will
rcNesen? the division to the regbnol level)

a. Elementary School - one winner
b. Junior High schooF one winner

ReBional Level (winne6 will be chosen frcn the division

chomplons)
a. Elementary School - on€ winner
b. Junior Hlgh khool- one winner

I'lational Level {Wi,are6 will be chosen fio the rcgbnol winne6)

a. Elementary School:
.National Champion
.First Runner-up
.Second Runner-up

lt

.

b, Junior HiSh School
National Champion
First Runner-up

Second Runner-up

3, The criteria for the s€lection of winners in the divlslon level, re8ional level and the national

level will be asfollows:

i. Relevant best prdctice on the effective
I
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TOTAL 100%

4. At the division level, participatint schools will submit a portfolio of the rchool's best practices

to GTI Wellness Ambassador via USB or GooSle orive. The portfolio must be a PowerPoint
Presentation with a maximum of 50 slides including photos, videos and a narrative report of
their irnplernentation. GTI and the DepEd Division Supervisor willatree on the deadline of the
submission of the pres€ntation and the date of llJdglng. See 'Annex A" Iot the guide content
ol the power point ptesentotion,

lnvolvement of Stakeholde6
Adlve lnvolvement ol stokeholde6

5. Based on the presentation submitted, the division supervisors in chaaF, together with the
GTI rep,esentatives, willjudge and select the division winneB based on the criteria.

Winners in elementory ond high school the rcgion will receive o pize
pockoge oJ thei choke wofth Ps.50,000.@ eoch plus o ploque ol
recognltloh

implementatlon ofthe 7 healthy Habits
(One p.odlce Nr hoblt, totol ol 7 best ptoctlcesl

30%

ii. One (llBest practice adult module implementation 30%

iii. One (1) relevant best practice on dance.cise implementation 2(,96

6. The winning division entries will automatically quallfy in the regional level competition

7. At the national level, all regional winneas will submh an enhanc€d Powe.Point presentation of
thei. bert practices to the GTI Wellness Ambassador. The preientation must only have a
maxlmum of y) slides including updated photos, vldeos and a narrative update of their
implementation. Dcadline ofsubmission andjudBing of entrie5 will be announced accordingly.

t. Based onthe presentation submitted, the judges f.om GTI and NPI will determine the national
winneB usin8 the set criteria. The schools whh the hlthest scores will be recotnized as the
-S.Y. 202&4124 1{6t16 W€lln..s Cempus Ecat lmplcnrcntlnS Sdtool of the Year."

9. WinneR wiilreceive the following prlzes:

i.Dlvislon wlnn!.s:

Eoch Ntinnet in elenentgry tchool ond high school will rcceive o ptlze
pockdge ol thei choice bosed on the totdl omount won. Prlzes will be
os Iollows:

A. Elementory School:
Chompion- Ptize Pockqge wofth Ps.5,000 + ploque

B. lunior High School:

Chompion- Pize Pockoge wofth Ps.5,000 + ploque

ll, Rcglonal Wlnncrs:

lii, Natlonal Whrcrs



School winneE in the notionol level will rcceive o ptize pockoge ol their
cholce. The totolcost oI items will be bosed on the totol omount won.
P zes will & os lollows:

A. Elementoty School:

. Notionol Chompion - Pize Pockoge Wofth ps.7SO,O(n + trcphy

. Fi.sit Runnet-up - P ze Pockoge Wofth ps. TAO,OOO + ttophy
, Second Runne(up - P ze Pockoge Worth Ps. 5O,OOO + ttophy

B. Juniot High khool:

. Notionol Chdmpbn - Pize Pockdge Worth PS.I\O,ON + trcphy

. First Runner-up - Ptize Pockoge Wotth Pi.loO,(N + ttophy

. Second Runnet-up - Prize Pqckoge Wotth Ps.sa,Un + tophy

Prize Packages: The winners may select amongth€ items listed below. The quantityof
items willdepend on the amountof the prize won as tollows:

a. 50/ flat screen W
b. Sound System
c. Laptop
d. Projecto.
e. Camera
f. Other items that will promote nutrition, health and wellness

Anardint of prizes wlll be done in schools or in the O€pEd .egional of{ices.

NPI/GTI shall have the absolute .ight to modify or chan8e the mechanics (as the need
arises) to ensure the successful and orderly implementatlon of the Program upon prior
notice to participants.

"ANNEX A"

FOWER FOINT PRE EifTANO]{ GUIDE

sY 202:l-2024 EmI WEUXESS CAMPUS
DrcNAL PNOGNAM FORIIOIIO

Gen€ral Guideline3:

1. The diBital p.otram portfolio must be subrnitted as a PowetPoint presentation, saved in .PPT and

.PDF format
2, The presemation shall have a minimum of45 slides and a maximum of 50 slides only.

3. Total number of mlnutes for all video linkates should not exceed the allotted tlme of 20 minutes.
4. Flles will be submitted via CD, USB or Google orive.
5, Fallureto complywiththe general Suidelines ls Srounds tor dlsqualification from the competltlon.

NPI/GTI res€rves the right to disqualiry any entry not conformint to the guidelines of the

compethion at anYtihe.

3



Outlln€ of th! Dltlt l Progam Portfolio:

flth Pal!

A.fndhdgGment

ll. TOIAL SCHOOL PoPUIATIOI (see sampl€ table b€lou)
GRADE IEVEI. STUOET{T FOPUTATIO

toTAt-

SGHEDUr.E OF PROGUTM & ACIMY tMruMErrAnO / GAr{Tr CHAffi

TESTLE WEUI{ESS CTIIIIPi.|S PROGRAM IX'CUMETTATIOT
(lnclude a brief explanation on howeach activity was implemented)
a. lmplementation of NWC student rnodules ' lnclude sample lesson plans

b. lmplementation of NWC adult modules
c, oancerciseimplementation

BE T PRACTICES

(Shouca.. your s.hoofs H pr.ctlc6 - liElude a brlef description, oblectlv.s,
mcchanias, Esults and impaat)

a. One best prdctke per healthy habit

b. One H practioe ofthe implementation ol aduh hodules
c. One best practke for the implementation of dancercise

d, lnvolvement of Stakeholders

a) How were you able gather the support of your school's stakeholders such as the
LGU, comrhunity, alurhni, etc.?

b) what is their levelof involvement?

VI. CONCI(,5IO A D OTHER RECOMME DATIONS

Exomples: Whot is the overoll impocl of the Nestl{ Wellness Compus Progftfi in yout

school/ comnunity?
How will you sustoin ond/ot scole up Wut schoofs ben prcctices?

ITTROIX,CTD
. school Background (Locatlon, Student population, administrators and wellness

Campus schoolcoordinators and their contad numbers and emailaddresses)
. Program Overview with key achievements

lll.

tv.

4
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OEJECTIVES

Nestl€ wellness campus Hataw aims to showcase the student's *ills and talent ln modern dance using

the SY 2023-2024 dancercise music. The competition also aims toencourage and promoteteamwork and

camaraderie armng the rtudents, teachers, and parents.

ESTTC WEUJ{ESS CAMPUS }IATAW
School Sayaw Showd n

ouRATtot{

September 1. 2023 to Feb.uary 29, 2024

5. The competition will be composed o[ two categories
a. Elementary Category
b. lunior Hlgh School Category

qUAIIFICANON

The contest is op€n only to students in allpublic elementary schools andjunior hiSh sahools in the seven

participatint re8ions, namely:

. l{ational Capital Region

. ReEion IVA - CALABARZON

. Retion v- Bicol

. Region Vl - Westem Vasayas

. ReBIon Vll-Central Visayas

. Retion X- Northern Mindanao

. Region Xl- Davao Region

MECHAI{ICS

1. All particjpatinS sEhools mayget a copy ofthe dancercise music ('Taral Sama-Sama sa wellness")
directly at the Barangay Nenl6 microsite {!!!t7!y!.q!l!!g4 ncnle.com.ph/'nestle
skwelahan). Website registration is needed to download the music.

2. Onlythe omcialSY 2023-2024 dancercise musicwillbe us€d inthe competition,

3. To join, inte.ested public schools must submit a registration form, signed by the official school

representative, and waiver, signed by the parent or letal guardian. Only one team should

represent the sahool.

4. A team will be cornposed of a total of ten (10) students. There shall only be one teacher coach

The school is allowed to submit one (1) video entry only.

6, Participatin8 schools shallsubmit a video of their dance pertormance. The duaation ofthe video
must confer wlth the duration of the official dance music- The pedorme6 shall dance usinS their
own choreographyand ityle. Pyramid buildin& stunts, throwing and other dangerous movements

are strictly prohibited and will be subiect for disqualification. Movemants that are
presented/considered as lewd, sexually explicit, and/ or deemed inapPropriate are also not



allowed, Entaance and exlt are optional but shou ld be within theduration of the dancerclse music.
Attirc and pro!,s are hiShly encouraBed.

7. Video entries submitted mun comply with the followint requirements:
a. Video must be taken within the school premis€s.
b. Dance vldeo must be shot horizontally (landscape mode).
c. Video resolution must be clear and must be optured in HD or 720P.
d. Video should cover the totality ofthe dance perfo.mance (performers' movements, and

.outinet othe.t etc.)
e. Camera can move around, loom in and aoom out, No cuts are allowed.
f. Video recordinB must be done from the beginning up to the end ofthe performance.
g. No other indMduals arc allowed in the vldeo except the performers.

h. No uhnecessary or extraneous noisqr, comments and effects must be heard from the
video except Irom the aud io that as necessary for the pe ormance.

i. Nonrompliance with lhe video and audio requirements wlllbe subiect to disquallfication.

8. GTI will screen all dance video ent,ies to ensure compliance. Teams may submit their entry for
screening via Goode Daive.

9. Qualifying teams will then be asked to upload their ofricial video entry in their own YouTube

aacount, choosc "unlisted" under visibility and sendthe linkto GTl.The llnk willbe used to upload

the video in the EaranBay Nestld rvebsite.

10. Apart from the video, qualifying teams are encouraSed to have a cover photo image for the video

which rvill be used as thumbnail, lmage size should be 1280; 720 or 15:9 ratlo with file size of
maxlmum 2M8.

11. On line votinB by the general public shall be done on Barangay Nestl6. GTI will an nou nce the voting
period thaough the Division Focal Person.

12. lnterested voters should sitn up at garangay Nestl6 befo.e they can cast their vote. only adults

ates 18 and abo\re a.e eliSibleto register.

13. online voting resuJts wlll be tallied. Twenty {20) vldeos each with the most votes from elementary

and iunior high schoob willbe selected.

14. Anothervotint period wlll b€ set for the Top 20. The natlonal wlnne6 (toP 5) will be determined

besed on the following criteria:
i. Total numb€r ot online votes at the end of voting period 50%

ii. Performance 50%

o. lnteryrctotion 30
b. otigind tY 20%
c Choreogroqhy 3096

d. lmqd 15%

e. C6tumc 596

Iotal 100%

15. Prizes to b€ won

Clernentary CateSory:



i. National Awards

a.

b.

c.

d.

Champlon
First runner up
Second runner up
Third runner up

Fourth runner up

75,00o.00
50,000.m
30,(m.@
20,0@.q)
15,000.m

Junior High School Catetory:
i. NationalAwards

o. Chompion
b. FiEt runner up
c, kcond funner up
d. Third runnet up

e. Fourth nJnner up

75,@.@
50,N.(n
30,N.@
20,m.@
15,O00.00

16. The decision of the judges is final and not subiect to any protests or appeal

17. NPI/GTI shall have the absolute riSht to chante the mechaniG to ensure the successful and

orderly implementatlon oflhe Program upon prior notice to participants.

18. N P I reserves the right to publish and/or broadcast th€ winners name, photo or likeness, a nd video
5u bmission/entry, 60. adve.tising and publicity purposes wlthout monetary compensation.



DESCRTP/nOr

The sarapsustansya Cook Off is an inteFschool competition that advoaates the Soodness of hom€made

cooking and the consumption of delioous and nut.itious food.

sY 202:l-2024 t{Esflf WELII{ESS CAtrt PUS

SANAP.SUSTA SYA Cfi)X OFF COMPETITIOI{

DURANO

September 1, 2023 to M.rch 2024

OUAUFICATION
The contest is open only to public elementary schools and iunior hith tchools in the seven participating

regions, namely:

a. Natlonal Capltal Region
b. Region IVA - CALABARZON

.. Retion V- gi.ol

d. Retlon Vl-Wenern Visayas

e. Retlon Vll- Central Visayas
f. Retlon X- Northern Mlndanao
g. Region Xl- Davao Region

A school team must be composed of one (1) student one (1) parent or guardian of the student, and one
(1) teaciea-coach from the school. Onlythe student shallprepare and cook the recipes, wlth the presence

and guidance ofthe paaent and teacher-coach.

MECHA'UCS:
1. The Activity wlll have two categories:

i. Elementary Sdrool Category

ii. lunior High School Catetory

2. The Adivitywill have three levels:
i. Dlvlslon Level competltlon
ii. Retional Level competition
iii. National Le\rel clmpetition

3. lnterested public achools must submlt . registration torm, signed by the offfcial school
representatlve, and walver, sitned trythe pa.ent or legalguardian. Onlvone team should repres€nt
the school.

4. lntegrated schools maysubmit one entry each forelementary andjunior high sahool, provided that
the teachers representing the teams must come from the elementary and high school depanment,
respectively,

5. Deadline on the submirsion of ent,ies will be s€t in coordination with the DepEd Oivision Focal
Peason.

6. ln the d ivislon-level of the competition, qualified entries must have the followin8 requirements:

One (1) video featuring Pinggang Pinoy Dish (with dessert).



. Maimulh cost ofPinggant Pinoy recipes is Ps.iloo.oo and good for four(4) p€rsons only.

. Participants willshoulderthe cost of their recipes.

. Video must not erceed the maximum of7 minutes in .mp4format
o The flrrt minute ofthe video must be a teslimonlal of both student and parent,

highlightingthe modules and learnings lrom the selected MAGG|videos available in

YouTube through this link: https://bit.lvlsarapSustansva.
o The next two (2)minutes must showthe harvest of ingredientsfrom the school's

own Gulayan sa Paaralan that will be used as part of the Pintgang Pinoydish.

o The ramaininS four (4)minutes is allotted for the student to showthe actual cooking

and plating.

. Submission of video entrie willbe bas€d on a deadline set in coo.dination whh the DepEd

Divirion Focal Person.

7. The criteria foriudging are as Iollows

ii.

Sardp Sustansya - 40%
(15 the dish appetizing to the taste buds? Do the ingredients complement each other? ls

the dish healthy? Does it use healthier ingredients and cooking methods?)

Appearance and Palatability- 2096

(Does it entice the whole family especially lhe chlldren to eat saraPsustansya dish? Does
it have a variety of colo.s? Does it look palatable?l

Food Safety - 15%
(Did they follow basic food setety procedures whlle preparinS? ls the workingarea clean?
Are tools and equipment properly used?)

Videoformat and o.tanlzation - 10%
(Oo€s the video have hith-quality visuals? Clear na,ratlon and presentation? Do€s the
video f.ll within the.equired time limit? Video format will apply only in Oivision and
Region.l competition.

Affordability and Accessibility oflngredients - 15%
(Arethe lngred lents selected readily available? lstheflnalreclpewithinthe budtet? lsthe
number of servints good enouSh to serve a family of four?)

E. There willb€ onewinner each ln the elementary andjunior high schoollevelto representthe division
in the retional level competition. The winning divrsion entrles will automatically qualify in the
redonal level competition.

9. There willbe one winner each ln the elementary and junior high schoolthat urill represent th€ region
in the National level competition.

10. All wanning regional entriB will be uploaded in the MAGGI website, where an online voting by the
public5hallb€ dooe. GTlwillannounce thevoting period throuth the Oiviiion FocalPe.son.

1 1. lnterested voters should sign up at the MAGGI website before they can cast their vote. On ly ad ults

a8es 18 and above are eliSible to reBister.

I.



12. ln the Natlonal level competition, determination of winneE shall be done based on the followint
criteria

ii. On'sitejudtint 1Wr
. Sarap Sustansya -4096

(ls the dirh appetizing to rhe taste buds? Llo the inSredients complement each other? lr
the dish healthy? Ooes it use healthier ingredients and cookjng methods?)

. Appearanc. and Palatability- 15%
(Does it entiae the whole tamily especially the children to eat sarap-sustansya dlsh? Ooes
it have a vadety ot colors? Does it look palatable?l

. food Safety - 15%
(Did they follow basic food safety procedures whale preparinS? ls the working area clean?
Are tools and equipment properly used?)

13, There will be a live cookin8 demonstration during the National level competition. Contestants shall
cook their PinSgang Pinoy Dish in front of the panel of judges. Maximum cost is four huhdred [esos
(Ps.4O0.00), to be shoulde.ed by the panicipants. Part of the ingredients used in the preparation

should likewise come from the Guleyan ia Paaralan-

14, Each contestant will be ti!/en one (1) hourto prelEre their recipes. The first thirty (30 mlnutes) will
be allotted for food preparation, includingthe harvest of ingredients from the Gulayan sa Paaralan.

The next :X) minutes will be as follows:
i. Fi6r two (2) minut6 must be a testimony of both student and parent, hithlithtinS their

learnints from the Sa.ap Sustansya vrdeos in YouTube.

ii. The remaining twenty-eight (28) minutes is allotted for the studen(s actual cookint and
platin& with the presence and Buidance ofhis/her parent and teachercoach.

15. Participating teams will be ranked based on their sEores. Winners will receive the followin8prizes as

follows:

Elementary School Category:
1. Division Level- one winnerof Ps.3,fiX1.00 worth ofprize package

2. RetionalLevel- one winner of Ps. 15,000.00 worth of prize pa.kage

3. Nationallevel
a. Champion -Ps.25,fi)0.00 worth of prize package plus Plaque

b. S€cond Place - Ps 20,(trO.00 worth ofprize package plus Plaque

c. Third Place - Ps. 15,000,00 worth of prize package plus Plaque

. Affordability and Accessibility of lngredients - 15%
(Are the intredients sourced from the Gulayan sa Paaralan? ls the final recipe within the
budSet? ls the number ofservings good enough to serve a family offour?)

. Appearance and Demonstration Skills-ls%
(Paoper cookintattire, set up and mastery in the prepardtion and cooking process)

ii. Junior Hith School category:
1. Division Level - one winner of Ps.3,o(X).m worth of prize package



16, Entries tor the all levels of thc competition must featur€ dishei usinS NestlE-MAGG I prod ucts.

17. No substitution of NestlE-MAGGI p.oducts shall be allowed. Teams shall use at least l Nestl6
product, but they are not required to mention the specific Nestld product used during actual food
preparation.

2. ReEional Level - one winner of Ps, 15,000.00 worth of prize packa8e

3. NationalLevel
a. Champion -Ps.25,00O.0O wo.th of prize package plus Plaque

b. Second Place - Ps 20,m0.m worth of prize package plus Plaque

c. Thlrd Place- Ps.15,(rco.00 srorth of prize package plus Plaque

Prlz6 to be Won:

1. For rhe prize paclagg the winneas may relect from amont the items listed b€low. Ihe quantity

of items willdepend on the vdlue ofthe conesponding prize packate won.
a. Cooking Rante

b. RefriSeretor
c. Food Processor

d. Mixer
e. Microwave Oven
f. Cooklngtools/equipmcnt

2. The Prire wlll be deliveaed to the winning schoolt address as provided in the redit6tion fo.m.
NPl, throu8h 6Tl, will shoulderthe deliyery costs of the Prize. lt will be delive.ed to the school on

a date scheduled and agreed upon with the implementing agency orwithin 60 days from the end

of the competltlon.

3. By receivingthe Prize, the Panicipant attests that they have read and understood the fullAdivity
mechanlcs and aglee toabide bythe terms and condrtions of the same.

4. NPI/GTI shallhrvethe absolute rltht tochange the mechanics to ensure the successfuland orderly

implementatlon of the Program upon prio. notice to paniclpants.

18- A panelofiudges for each levelofthe conten will be identified by DepEd in coordination with GTI

and Nestl€ Philippines, lnc. (NPl).

19. NPI reseNes the right to publish and/or broadcast the winne6' name, photo or likenest and video
submission/entry for advenising and publicity purposes without monetary compensation.



ouEcnvEs
Nestl€ Wellness Gmpus Supe6ta6 is a ncw competition whe,e teacheE can actively engage and
showc€se their talents to a wider online audience. lt aims to celebrdte and recotnize the talents of
teacheE sho are key partners in the promotion ofthe seven healthy habits.

I{ESTLf WE[].|TESS CAI,IPUS SI'PERSIARS
"The Search for the ttext Wellness Supe6tar"

DURATIOI{

September 1, 2023 to February 29, 2024

QUAUFICATION

The aontest is open only to all teachers in all public elementary schools and junior high schools in the
seven participating regions, nahely:

a. NationalCapital Region
b. Reglon IVA-Calabarzon
c. Region V- Bicol

d, Retion Vl - Western Visafds
e. Region Vll - Central Visayas
f. ReSlon X- Northem Mindanao
g. Redon Xl - Da\6o Region

MECHAiIICS

1. To participate, interested teachers must submit a registEtion foam duly signed and approved by
the school head or authoized sahool representative.

2. Only one (1) team consisting ofone (1) to three (3) teadrers may repres€nt the school

3. Video entries submitted must conform with the following requirements:
a. Totelduration must be at least 2 minutes and shell not exceed 3 minutes.
b. Vldeo must be taken wlthln the school p.emises.

c. Video must be shot horizontally (lands.ape mode).
d. Video resolution must be clear and captured in HD or 720P.

e. Video ahould covea the totality of the perfoamance. Recording must be done from the
betinning up to the end otthe pertormance; nocuts are allosed,

f, Performance should adhere with the highest degree ofethical principle ofa professional

teacher. i.e., entries that are presented/mnsidered as unsafe/ dan8erous, lewd, sexually
explicit, and/or deemed lnappropriate are not allowed.

I. Anyform oftalent (e,B.,5inBin& dancin& actin& playing musicr I instruments) is permitted

as long as they adhere to contest guidelines.

h, Costumes and props are allowed and higily recomnEnded.
i, camera may move alound, zoom in and toom out.
j. No other indMduals are allowed in the video except ior the p€dormers

k, Video file size should be kept at or under 500M8.

l. No unnecessary or extraneous noises, comments and effects must be heard from the
video except from the audio that is necessary fo. the performance.

m. Non-complia nce with the video and audio requ irements will be subject to disqualification.

4. GTlwlll screen allvideo entriE to ensure compliance. Teams may submit their entry for screening

via Google Orive.



5. GTI will upload all qualified entries at the same time in the Nestl€ wellness campus Parents'

Community 6roup (https://bit.ly/nwhfacebookgroup). Online voting shall be done only in this
Facebook Group.

6. Apart from the video, each contestant must also provide the folloMng details, which will be

included as caption in the Facebook6roup post,

- Name ofthe Team
- Region
- Division
- schoolName
- #unique hashtag

10. From the Top 2q another voting period will be set to determine the national winners (Top 5)
They will bejudged using the following criteria:

i. Total number of reactions on Facebook 50%
ii. Performance 50%

o. Otigindlity/Uniqueness 20%
b. Ovemll Peiormonce 30%
c. Entertoinmentvolue 2M
d. lmpoct ni
e. Crconviry 20%

Total lfi%

7. Reactions to the video entry (e.8., like, heart, care, wow) shall be counted and equal to one (1)

vote. Comments are not counted. GTI will announce the voting period in coordination with the
Division Focal Pe6on.

8. Contestants and their supporters are strongly encouraged to invite members intothe Facebook
Group to gain reactions for their entries. Only adults ages 1E and above are eligible to join the
FacebookGroup.

9. Online voting results will be tallied. The top twenty (20) videos with the highest number of
readions will be selected.

11. A panel ofjudges will be selected by Nestl6 Philippines, lnc. (NPl), in coordination with GTI and
the Department of Education.

12. Prizes to be won
o. Chompion
b. First runner up
c. Second runnerup
d. fhhd runnet up

e. Foutth runnet up

1@,Un.@
75,0@.O0

50,0@.@
30,0@.00

20,000.00

13. The decision of the judges is final and not subject to any protests or appeal

14. NPI/GTI shall have the absolute riSht to chanSe the mechanics to ensure the successful and
orderly implementation of the Program upon prior notice to participants.

15. NPlreservesthe rithtto publish and/or broadcasl the winnery name, photo or likeness, and video
submission/entry for advertisin8 and publicity pu.poseswithout monetary cohpensation.


